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The Land of Cheap Living. Headline.
Beautiful Island of Somewhere,

probably.

Policemen aro expected to be gen-
tle and suavo, oven it little women
flo "sfts" them.

If Huerta is the boy ho is cracked
up as beiag, he will hunt a hiding
placrwhllo tho hunting Is good.

If denying money to Huerta and
selling arms to his enemy does not
soon end the old dictator, what will?

If Mayor Iltchel is in earnest
about giving that police job to a
Panama man, why not Dick Mot- -
calfo? t

Perhaps by tho tlmo the women
get through with bim tho governor
will be glad that he Is pledged to
only one term.

Bustles, Damo Fashion tolls us,
are to become popular again. They
will leek pretty with those hobbles,
now, won't they?

P. D. Armour knew Whlf ha nrn
.talking about when he said Omaha
ougm ta m me .greatest primary
grain market la the. world. .

Word from tho Nebraska wheal
fields la of the meet encouraging
sort. The outlook for (he great crop
is better than Ja many years.

Maybo If the content nlen adopt a
standard for guidance of their guild
the paving contractors can bo in
duced to follow tho example

Colonel Goothals seems to have
passed through the vortex of this
first popular storm without being
mentioned for tho presidency.

CeagreMwaa Raker has raked tho
houae democrats clean without gath
erlng enough votes to nccuro his
woman suffrage committee plan.

The vigor with which men like
Sawuel Gompara recent the charge of
being boose-fighte- rs shews tho grow
ing unpopularity of John Barleycorn

Peru seems to be looking ahead to
the opening of the canal. Tho rebel
)ka down there will give another
opening for the policy of "watch and
watt,"

It might not be a bad Idea for tho
city council to take a look around

aybo there aro some other streets
that can bo rescued from tho roil
reads.

If you are looking for a sure thing,
put your monoy on this, that the ad
ministration is not going to engage
Jlmhamlewis as its official letter
iwriter.

Also, about this time last year, tho
governor and his assistants were hot
an the trail of a food trust in Omaha
Wonder what has become of that i

testigation?

If, as rumored, Charles It. Crauo
of Chicago gets tho Russian ambas
aaaerahlp, it is a 100 to l shot ho
gives out no interviews on his pro
gran abroad In advance.

Suffrage Is one thing tho demo
crats in congress cannot deal with:
It belongs to tho states. If you
don't believe It, seo how the negroes
hare fared as regards voting In the
south.

The house democrats' defeat of
the reaolutio to create a committee
on woman suffrage Is a big straw
shewing that the drift of the demo
craiie wind is decidedly against the
wn.

Dundee folks are just beginning
te raallM tbe true beauty of the be
si lea rule of the water boss. All he
ak than to do is to pay him for
aylag mains they had already paid
aaMkr 9riY 1?r

Second Street.
Proceedings before tho city council

bring out tho astonishing fact that
one street along tho river front has
not yet been wholly appropriated by
the railroads. Second street, it
seems, is now sought by the Burling- -

ton for trackngo purposes', and the
commissioners aro asked to closo the
thoroughfare. This fact warrants
the suggestion, perhaps, that the city
council may be serving tho city well
It it hedge about permission to tho
railroad to use the street with such
safeguards as will mako tho thor
oughfare available in event some
one of the many plans for river front
improvement should over emerge
from the matrix of possibility and
become a fact.

It might be awkward a few years
from now to havo to fight with a
railroad company to secure a street
that might be used for a steamboat
landing. . If Second street hasn't al-

ready gono entirely, the city council
would better secure it under public
control at once.

Omaha as a Grain Market.
As Omaha finds now outlets to its

grain It intrenches its position
among the six prime markets of tho
world. Now markets moan increas-
ing receipts, as tho record for Janu
ary, placing us ahead of nil other
points for that month, indicates. Our
grain dealers aro now nblo to com-pct- o

with thoso of other and larger
cities simply because they havo in ten
years developed a grain center sec-

ond to nono in actual advantages.
Tho progress of our growth has beon
steady, our territory of supply con
slantly widening and our outlets
keeping pace, until today wo draw
grain from sections pre-empt- by
somo of our rivals, and our dealers,
on tho other hand, are carrying their
trade into Chicago, Kansas City and
Bt. Louis with remarkable success.

One point abovo all others wants
to bo considered in this connection
our geographical location. Strategic
as it is, it will bo any amount bettor
five, ten, twenty years from now, for
our principal territory has only be
gun to dovolop. This sanio point
must bo considered with reteronco to
Omaha's growth and progress along
all commercial and industrial, as
well as tmroly financial, lines. It la

of vital Importance in the dotormlna
tion of the regional bank question.
It figures essentially in Omaha's un
deniable claim to one of these banks.
Our business mon cannot make too
touch of this in urging tho city's
claims in this or any other similarly
important connection.

Nothing? to Reoornize.
Ilucrta'tt troubled soul Is unduly

agitated if, as intimated, he con
strues our action in raising the em
bareo on arms as tantamount to
recognition of the rebel belligerency,
IIo might find a balm in Gilead to
soothe his anxiety it ho but reflected
upon the position originally defined
by President Taft and reaffirmed by

President "Wilson, that the United
States would havo nothing to recog-

nlzo in Mexico until a responslbln
govornmont was established. Thus
far there Is no outward indication of
an intended donarturo front that
fixed course. Tho constitutionalists
success, facilitated by tho financial
blockade, in crushing the lite out o:
tho Huerta reglmo is yet a long ways
from setting up an orderly, stable
government, such as tho United
States domands before according
recognition. What Carranza and his
forces, after they have finished llu
crtn, will bo ablo to accomplish is
wholly another question, to bo taken
up when reached in turn.

On Doakiag Hobicm.
The proposal not to par Congress

man llobson for twelve days during
which he was absent from his placo
In tho houso and engaged in cam-

paigning against Chairman Under-
wood for the senate need not be
taken seriously, first, because mado
by one ot the antl-Hobs- and pro--

Underwood factlonollsts in Alabama,
and second, because It might estab
Hah a very embarrassing precedent.

Mr. Hobson is not tho first or only
member of either houso or senate
to subordinate tho nation's business
to hla own private political or Chau
tauqua interests, and it is not at all
likely that any ot his colleagues caro
to act on this suggestion just yet
oven though there is an old law on
the statute books to justify such ac-

tion. This law provides for the non
payment ot representatives and sena
tors alike for every day not devoted
to official business except when hln
dered by Illness, but It is no thor
oughly obsolete that it took an ex

pert statistician some time to resUr

rect it.
If it ever has been observed, the

time slips up now. That, of course.
Is no reason why it should not be re-

garded, nnd perhaps there is no bet-

ter time than the present to establish
a precedent applying: to all ot our
public servants subject to its pro-

visions. But does auyone really be-

lieve it will be done?

Let the labor men everywhere
recognlxe In this violent attack on
Samuel Gotnpera a big move in a
fight for the control ot the American
Federation ot Labor by an element
Inimical, It not destructive, to the
principles ot organized labor. The
men attacking the conservative
forces ot unionism are not the ones
who have made unionism the
splendid Instrument for human bet
termeut that it Is.
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Thirty Yearn Ago
A quack doctor going under the name

of Dr. Odell located at the corner of
Sixteenth and Chicago, is getting a lot
of free advertising as a awlndler with
no certificate or diploma to show that
he ever studied medicine, or was en-

titled to practice.
John T. Dell haa been reappointed of

ficial stenographer of tho district court
with Charles A. Potter as hla assistant

A public night school has been opened
over Tyrrell & Cook's shoe store on
Douglas street.

A. R. Jfewlon, general freight agent of
the New Orleans & Oulf railroad, is in
Omaha arranging to take a large party
of excursionists to the New Orleans
Marti I Clras.

Bishop Clarkson, Dean MllUpaugh.
Revs. Caty. J, J. Pnuson, Robert Doh-irt- y

and C. S. Withcrspoon left to at
tend their church convocation at Grand
Island. .

E. J. Richard, for some time past In
business In this city, has gone on a trip
to Bt. Louis and New Orleans for hts
health, not to return until spring.

A nlrl for general housework la wanted
by Mrs. A. N. Ferguson, 1S06 North
Eighteenth street.

The remains of John D. Keene were
taken to Dubuque on the afternoon
train.

Qreenabaum Brothers, ' 1309 Farnam
street, are offering three-butto- n kid
gloves at 73 cents a pair.

Twenty Years Ago
An Irate father of a bcauUful ypung

woman administered a sound pounding
toT, certain prominent 'massage" doc-
tor. The young woman had gone to the
doctor for a treatment The way In
which he treated her did not altogether
comport with the father's Ideas on pro-
fessional massaging. lie thereupon went
to the doctor's parlors and gave him a
few Impressive demonstrations of aa
other kind of layjng-nn-of-hand- s.

It was discovered that a defective elec-
tric wire caused the fire In the Hoston
store, which led to a destruction of sev
cral buildings and some $220,009 loss.

Asked as to the rumors of a strike
among employes of the Union Pacific.
Qeneral Manager Ed Dickinson professed
not to know of any disaffection. The
public generally seemed to havo a. pretty
definite idea that the disaffection was
quite widespread among the employes,
owing to a sweeping reduction of forces
and wages.

John M. Thurston, general solicitor for
the Union Pacific, accompanied by Mrs.
Thurston and Q. W. Megeath, superin
tendent of the coal department of the
Union Pacific, left for Denver to pre
sent beforo the federal court the Union
Pacific's answer t'o tho Intervening peti
tion of Receiver Trumbull of the- Denver
St Gulf road.

Ten Years Ai0
The city Council fixed the annual

municipal tax levy for 1901 at li mills.
The congregation of First United Pres

byterian church sent a call to Dr. David
R. Turnbull of Philadelphia to become
Its pastor.

Christian Peters,. 1703 Van Camp street,
was seriously Injured when run over by
a street car .atf Twentieth and Vinton
streets, lie 'was in mo aci oi crossing
the street when, in attempting to dodgo
one car, was tttruok by another paislng
in an opposite direction.

Klden Thrift of Chicago, an old-tim-

Omaha boy, was visiting friends here.
Rabbi Frederick conn ot Fort wayne.

Ind occupied the pulpit at Temple Israel
and pleased his hearers with his elo-

quence and earnestness. 311s subject was
"Israel's Mission." He was the fourth
candidate; to be heard at Temple Israel
since tho ilcparturo of Rabbi Simon and
many favorable words were spoken of
him after the sermon.

Qeneral Manager W, If. Bancroft ot
the Union Paclflo announced the appoint
ment of J. M. Qruber as general superln
tendent of that road.

People and Events

Mr. Camsgle admits that he once wrote
a peace article for a magaxlne and got
133 for It. This Is a sample of the obstacles
tripping a man who wants' to dlo poor.

"Big Bill" Ilayward, head of the "I
Won't Workers," brings back from Dub-
lin, Ireland, the Information that he
taught Irishmen how to hoot. BUI sup
plied the Incentive.

Irvln Humphries of Berwick, Pa., 23

years old, haa had his first haircut since
President Wilson wan elected. Having
bet on Roosevelt, and lost, he was obliged
to lot his lair grow until It waa fourteen
Inches long.

The discovery of a skull and other hu
man remains of n race ot people sup-
posed to have Inhabited Britain 1,000,00)
years ago gives a faint Inkling of tho
site of the digging Job beforo Prof. Gilder
It he expects to keep abreast ot the pre- -

hlstorlo procession.
Figures ot the Deparment of I.bor

show no appreciable increase In Idleness
In New York City this winter over last
Rut those having to do with charities
note a marked Increase of the sponging
class those abU to provide for them-
selves Invariably heading the bread line.

Miss Anne Morgan haa found partners
for the society ot girls to whom she Is
having the tango taught properly. They
told her that. they did not like to dance
with one another, and so she haa Invited:
the Young Men's Christian association
and men's church societies to attend the
next dance.

In order to gain the required weight.
four pounds, which would make him
eligible for the army. Kenneth De Law
ter ot Anderson. Ind., began a diet of
beans and buttermilk, eating six times
a day. The next Thuroday lie again
applied, and was found to have half
pound more than the required weight.

Q. M. Cwenhoven heard a commotion
outside his office in Brooklyn recently
and opened hla door to admit a roan
horse wearing a halter and a blanket.
After the panlo had subsided the horse
was led to a freight elevator. It had
wandered out ot Its stable, seen the open
door and had climbed up two flights ot
stairs.

Near Florence there lives Italy' oldest
extemporaneous poet In the percon ot
Francesco Blcohl, who has Jait ecle
brated his one hundred and second birth
day. That his poetical faculties are In
no way Impaired was evinced by the fact
that on the occasion of the attempt last
year to assassinate King Victor Emman
tirU Uiccbl extemporized on the subject
so freely that the king sent hi in a letter
ot thanks to make him stop.

Toll of the Sea
Philadelphia Ledger: Man haa not yet

devised means to prevent death at sea
It tho stress ot weather Is such as fo
prevent usual methods of rescue. Men
cannot be raved If the fog Is so thick
that they cannot be seen. It Is not ap-
parent that more lifeboats would have
been of value when tho Monroe sank. Man
Is a pigmy In the grasp of oceans.

New York Tost: Along with its grief
and mourning, the deplorable disaster off
thi Virginia coast brings that consolation
which comes from tho contemplation ot
the devoted and heroic actions of officers
and men. Among these, the act ot Ferd-
inand J. Kuehn. the young wireless oper-
ator, who sacrificed his chances ot being
saved by taking oft his lifebelt and
putting It on a woman passenger, stands
out with apcclal pathos. But all ac
count agree that officers and crew ac-

quitted themselves nobly.
St. Louis Republic: Tragic a the story

1. It Is also a fine one. On tho bridge
was alt that prudence, experience and
fidelity could devise. When the crash
camo the crews acquitted themselves not
only as able seamen, but n brave gentle
men, and among tho passengers the cour
age and tho gallantry were of the same
clean strain. But above the prldo and
tears looms the terrible liability when the
eea goes black. Notwithstanding both
Khlps were groping, tho Monroe was bo
badly damaged that it sank a few min
utes after tho shock. It suffered a
mortal wound despite the greatest pre-

caution, and It may well be presumed
that had vigilance slacked ever bo llttlo
the collision off Virginia would have
exacted a far more terrifying toll.

Washington Post: There are two ways
In whlh the conditions can be remedied.
Congress must cither determine stand
ards of safety that aro effective by le- -

qulrlng a crew sufficient in number nnd
in skill, or, If congress will not do this,
all laws providing for limitations of
shipowners liability should be repealed
and Insurance written In the names of tho
actual owners, sa that they should be
made liable In their corporate and private
capacity, this forcing them In nelf Inter-r- ct

to provide for proper safety. If like
the railroads, the steamship lines were
held to .atrlot and full liability to tho
traveler for Injury, and to his holrs In
case of death, they would not be run
at breakneck speed through storm and
fogs, with only threo severely taxed men
on deck.

Haiti and Its Rulers

The Republic of Haiti, the western end
nt th island Columbus called "Uiuo
Spain.' was tho earliest example of t

nominal constitutional government car
rled on by black men.

Columbus found 2,000.050 friendly In
dlans on theIsland. Slavery killed them
off, and negroes from Africa multiplied
In their stead. Of these 1,500,000 do
scendants now live In Haiti. Nearly alt
are pure, black: the mulattoes diminish
In number. The whites were massacred
or driven away In tho revolutionary wars,

The present republic had belonged to
France a century when the French reV'
olutlon began. Slavery was then abol
ished, a black rebellion took place 'and
the British Invaded the Island, but
Toussalnt l'Ouvorture, & black Georgo
Washington, drove them out and set Up

a constitution. Napoleon sent nis
brother-in-la- Goneral Lecvlera (pretty
Polly Bonaparte's husband to subdue the
blacks. He made peace with Toussalnt,
seized him treacherously and sent him to
Paris. But the same year, 1803, thai
Toussalnt died In prison there the French
fled from the Island, Its people were
thus the first to get tho better of Napo-
leon, four years beforo the reverses In
Spain, nine years before Moscow. Leclerc
had died In 1C02.

The Spanish portion of the island broke
loose from Spain and was Joined to Halt!
but was separated In 1844 as the Republic
of Santo Domingo.

This la tho rocord of Hatlan chief ex
ecutives: Dessallnes, governor for life
assassinated. 190C; Henri Chrlstophe, king,
suicide, 1S20; BoB5)r, president, expelled,
1843; Soulouque, hKmperor Faustln I,"
exiled, Geffrard, president, exiled,
1SCT; Salnave, shot. 18C9; Nlssage-Sagc- t.

exiled, 1ST0; Dominique, exiled, 1874;
Bolsrond-Cana- l, exiled, 1S76; Salomon,
oxlte.t. 1SS6: Hlppolyte, exiled, 1S9;
Tiresias Simon Sam, ran away to Paris,
1903; Nord Alexis, retired. IPOS; Simon,
deposed, 3910; Le Compte, died In the
burning of the executive mansion. 101 .
After Solouque all were described aa
presldor.ts. From the beglnnlngno ruler
arose except by the strong hand, ruled
without tyranny or left office by peace-
ful mean.-N- w York World.

Editorial Pen Points
Washington Post Between the Income

tax and the Inheritance tax. the million-
aire who doesn't want to die poor will
doubtless conclude to live a bit longer.
Just for spite.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: That army offi
cer who says he knows enough about
poker to till a book may be alt right
But how about filling a straight In the
middle?

Boston Transcript: Northerners will
perfectly comprehend the bill to purchase
the Bull Run battlefield for a national
park, but below Mason and Dixon nobody
wouiu recognlxe tne place by that name.

Chicago Record-iterai- d: Over in France
dancing masters are suing priests for put-
ting tho ban upon tho tango. We' may
expect some of the divorce lawyers to
begin ault presently against reformers
who havo been trying to get men and
women to live blameless lives.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The Anti-Hors- e

Thieves' association In Iowa has taken
automobiles to ita protection, vowing to
treat auto thlenres as horse thtevea, and
classifying "Joy riders" under the same
head. Lynching "Joy rldera" tnay be ex-
treme, but the warning has been served.

New York World; This time General
Leonard Wood Is gravely alarmed over
the defenseless condition ot Hawaii, which
could not be held in case of war. It
aeems to be part of the soldier's profes
sion to work himself into a state of
nerves at the season ot the year when
congress Is preparing the appropriation
bills.

Springfield Republican: It wife deser
tion has Increased alarmingly In Illinois
since the mothers' pension law went Into
effect aa tb report ot tbe United Chart-tle- a

society of Chicago declare, then It
4ta once more evident that social readjust

ment is a delicate matter and must be pro
moted with some reference to the mato
creature's faults and weaknesses.

intia i

"Corse ot Drink."
AURORA. Neb., Jan. SS.-- TO tho Kdltof

of The Bee: Having read so many articles
on eo many different subjects in your
paper by noted writers and others, I will
Pen you a few lines for publication on
what I think the most important ques-
tion before the people today, and that is
the drink habit, which wo can see by
closo observation Is on the Increase. Who
would have thought forty or fifty years
ago of seeing women of today swilling
beer and drink as they do. The most dis-
gusting thing ot the present time. Don't
tell mo the temperance people are accom-
plishing wonder in the way of reform.
Just look around a little and be convinced
of the real truth. And to think we boast
to the world of our great Christian civil
ization. It's all a farce. Why do we sup
port our great government by placing a
duty on the very thlnga that drive men
to heli nnd then brag ot our Christian
enlightenment? Is it anything to bo proud
or, or offer to heathen nations? Are we
as good as the American Indian, whom we
navo destroyed and trampled under foolT
All their vices the. white man taught them.
why don t some of our gTcat speakers
and noted men try to see It we cannot
get our government to co out nf th
liquor business and Just see how soon tho
curse will end. Take off all duty, let all
who wish manufacture it. but nii,-t-f
no ono to sell, and Just seo how soon It
will all disappear. But, no, go Into nny
city and count the pillars of the church
and see how many are In favor ottloslng
vices or all kinds. They aro easily
counted. Sundry pillars of church, week-
day business men, the almighty dollar be- -
xore uou; lie Is second thought. J. S.

Complains of Police Methods.
OMAHA. Feb. 3. To the Editor of Thn

Bee: Whllo walking south on Fifteenth
street this afternoon. I noticed a larta
crowd assembled on the corner of Ff- -
iccnin ana Dodge etreot. where a police
booth Is located. When I drew nearer
I saw two large, husky police officer
standing in front of the police box, but
i coma see no prisoner. After waiting
about five minutes tho police auto arrived.
I expected the police officers to take from
the police booth some dangerous crim
inal or bold bandit. But instead, to my
surprise, a timid little woman stepped
out jhe was crying and seemed to feelvery nervous. She did not move oulto
fast enough It seemed, so Officer Rlsh-lln- g.

In his gruff voice, as if he wcro
talking to the most hardened criminal.
yells out, "Come on get In here." Ho not
ceing satisfied with using such lancuacn
to a woman, language unbecoming to an
officer and a gentleman, he also grabbed
tho little woman, who offered no resist-
ance, by the shoulder and handled her
very roughly,

I surely thought the way he treated
her, she must havo committed a terrlblo
offense. So I listened to hear what the
charge might be. I heard tho oflcer say
to tno patrol conductor, "violating the
rules of tho street crossing, on foot."

Now. I think this is an utter disgrace
to humiliate a woman publicly In that
way. I will admit I did not see tho first
part of this incident or the actual viola
tion of this city ordinance, but It makes
no difference It she did violate this so
sacred ordinance, or even If she had
committed a crime worse than which
she did commit, I do not bolleve that any
police officer Is authorized to administer
punishment It alwoy was my understand-
ing that we have courts of Justice for
that purpose. It certainly la a disgrace I

to humanity to see a police officer act'
that way in this civilized age. the twen-
tieth century. Thanking you In advance
for tho space you will give this. I am
yours very truly,

MORRIS H. ROBENBIjUM,
702 North Nineteenth Street.

"N. R. I am merely a disinterested on-
looker. I do not know tho woman at all.

Twice Tola Tales

Not In Her Line.
Tho other day an amateur' mission

worker reported at ono ot tho West Side
stations of the United Charities. Bho pre
sented a caso which, on tho faco of It,
was most deserving that . of a mother of
five children, who had been abandoned
by her husband.

"But," said tho charities official, "what
Is to provent your taking chargo ot this
case yourself?"

"Oh," replied the young missionary,
"I couldn't think of it. you know. I'm
doing tho Lord's work." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

A "Merrncle" Indeed.
Deacon Ephralm Core Was on his way

homo in Nottaway county, Virginia,
on beautiful Sunday morning, when
Squire Allen stopped him.

'Well. Uncle Eph," he said, J'what was
tho sermon about today?"

"All erbout a merracle. Mars John,"
the old darky answered. "I aln' never
hearn befo' ob. seen a mcrraclo dee
twelve erpostles eatln' 6,000 loaves an'
3,000 flsheat"

"But that isn't quite right." the squire
began. "Tho real miracle"

"Scuse me, Mars John," Interrupted
tbe old man, "but dat'a Jcs' csackly whut
de merracle wuz de merracio wus. dat
dey didn't bust" Harper's Magazine.

Kye-Openc- rs,

George Ade, at the Chicago Athletic
club, entertained a group of bachelors
with a marriage story.

"An old widower." he said, "was telling
'a group of cronies In the Brook general
store that he intended to get married J

again.
" 'I'm an old man, boys,' he said, 'and

I can't expect to be here much longer.
When the end comes, It will be mighty
pleasant to have a wife at my bedside to
closo my eyes.'

"Old Jake Hodges gave a loud, snarling
laugb.

"Tve had three wives, he said, 'and
they opened mine.' "Chicago Journal.

Nebraska Editors
The Plalnvlew News haa purchased a

new outfit of type and a seven-to- n press.
Editor Rutled'ge ot tho Clarke Enter-

prise haa moved his office and plant Into
new quarters In the Ferguson building.

Thomas Wright ot Bergent haa pur-

chased the old plant ot the Custer County
Beacon and will move It to Antler, whero
he will start a paper.

Moist & Sallows, proprietors of the
Semi-Week- ly Times ot Alliance, have
placed an order tor a three-magaxl- No.
8 Ilnotyie. The machine, which Is the
last word In type-settin- g devices, will be
Installed In about two week

LINES TO A SMILE.

"I try to mind my own business-,- said
Mrs. Sloothlngton.

"I no-e- r saw any one," replied Miss
Cayenne, "who endured failure withgreater fortitude." Washington 8tar.

Cora Miss Fuwanfeather' hair used to
be black. I see It has turned to a ches-tnut How do you account for that?Clara I believe she has been using therunny papers to do her hair up In. Yon-ke- ra

Statesman.

"Wliat's the matter with Wombat thesoday? .He looks like a man who has been
oajked of some dark revenge."

He Is Just that. Somebody gave him acigar last week that turned out to bo
loaded. But ho can't remember who gave
him tho cigar." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hub A word to the wise Is sufficient,my near.
Wlfe- -I know It. Henry. That's why Ihavo to be continually and everlastinglytalking to you. Boston Transcript

letter, dear?
That one you Just opened. Iknow by the handwriting It Is from nwoman, and you turned pale when youread It. Hand It here slrl

Husband-He- re it la. dear. It Ir fromyour dressmakcr.-Judg- e.
i7n?f .nn .you Wt mo to put money

I . H ,V,,iln'89'f I d" t kw anything
ai'-'i- it"Well, that was one of the reasons whyI expected you to put money into It.
wnicago iiccora-iiera-

Peter Dauclltrr. I'll toll vnil n cmmi
fcAlow I wish you would grow to likeyoung WlKley he'll make a noise In tho
wor.d when you least look for it.

Mabel You've got him sized up allright dad; I heard him eating soup In arestaurant tho other day. Detroit FreoPress.

"Dearest." ho said. "I rnuMn't tiv ith.
out you!"
..Zt Know yo" couldn't." he replied.
"That Is Why I flt an unrrv fn vn,t
other day. when father threatened to cut
pri my allowance. Just because wo hadbeen married for a year.'Wudge.

So you think the public is responsible
tor high prices wherever iMev-

"Ye." replied Mr Dint In sny "r,kaverage American is willing to pay nny-thl-
necessary to prevent him from

Our prices ara

I leng contidertd a

men,

.

live

pike." Washington
B tar.

"Beforo my marriage I told her alt my
past life. Don't you think I showed o.

wonderful courages
'Tea. and a still more wonderful mem-

ory," London Opinion.

"My wife can't succeed In raising any-
thing on our place."

"t wish I could ay the same."
"Why do you wish that?"
"Because m ywlfe can always raise a

row." Baltimore American.

An American motorinc through a small
Scotch town was pulled up for execsslvo
epeed.

"Didn't you see that notice. Dead
Slow?" Inqtilml tho policeman.

"Course I did." returned tho Yankee:
"but I thoucht it referred to your durned
little town. London Standard.

SIGNS OF GOOD CHEER.

S. E. KIser, In the Record-Heral- d.

There is cheer in Punkin Hollow; things-ar-

lookln up at last;
Abner Pago's hens are layln': spring Is

comln' mighty fast;
Orvllle Henderson Is hopeful and be saya

tho outlook's bright;
Pickering Doollttlo thinks the bankln

law's all right;
Wo'vo decided here that Wilson ain't

to bo rash,
And the ship ot state Is likely to go

through without a smash.

For awhile wo thought the tariff woulU
bring ruin everywhere:,

Everybody got to grumblln, we were
sunk In deep despair;

Then when Vanderllp Informed us that
the money bill was bad

Wo concluded we were likely to loso
everything we had;

But It looks as It somebody had stirred
up a needless fuss:

Confidence Is back on duty In the Hollow
here with us. '

Everybody's lookln' cheerful; yesterday I
got my hoo

And dug up tho hundred dollars that X

hid awhile ago;
There ain't any indication that & panic's

very near:
Talk about tho cheerful- prospect Is tho

only thing Wo hear;
Things aro on the hum nnd nothln' secma

at present to bo wrong, v
So It's time for erybody to brace up

and help along.

Art studies,
Furm scenes,

life studies.

reasonable.

Save Your Money
It will Save YOU !

An old saying, but Just as true today as over.
And tho place for it is in an old and tried bank that,
for nearly 57 years, has had experience in conserving
the funds ot its depositors.

CAPITAL S 500,000.00
SURPLUS EARNED. . 1,000,000.00

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Ground Floor, Thirteenth and Farnam Streets.

We supply
all sorts of photographs
We have thousands of photographs and nega-
tives filed, classified and indexed.

If you need an. illustration or photograph for;
any purpose, we can supply you at once.

Wo also have the latest and most up-to-da- td

equipment for photographing interiors, for
photographing catalogue subjeots, for pano- -

ramie views and for enlarging photographs.
We will send a photographer to take any kind
of o picture.
Our subjects on file include: " j

Prominent
Advertising subjects,
Buildings,
Pure bred stock,

Animals,

Our art department will make new drawings or retouch,
or revise photographic copy for making engravings.
Our engraving department will make engravings for
you for any kind of illustration work.
Our electrotyplng department will mako duplicate cuts
from engravings or type matter.

remarkably

BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Omaha. Nebraska.

1.

REPUTATION.won through
it pos

sible for your business to
get along without you, should
it have to. It's the only thing
that makes a business safe for
today and secure for tomorrow.


